Development of broad-spectrum insect-resistant tobacco by expression of synthetic cry1Ac and cry2Ab genes.
Efficacy of two newly synthesized cry1Ac and cry2Ab genes was checked in tobacco before their expression in cotton. Both genes were artificially synthesized and codon optimized with respect to cotton-preferred codon usage. These genes were cloned in a plant expression vector and then transformed into tobacco. Fifty-eight putative transgenic plants were recovered from the selected explants. Successful integration of both genes in plant genome was confirmed by PCR amplification. Expression of transgenes was confirmed by PCR amplification from total plant RNA. Detached leaf insect bioassays were conducted with Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera exigua larvae. About 12 % of the transgenic plants showed significantly high resistance to S. exigua. Significant mortality (62 %) of H. armigera was recorded within 24 h of bioassays. Both toxins showed synergistic effect in tobacco and broadened the spectrum of plant activity against insects.